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bvjohnw.forpikV.
'^’OTEf'CENO.' 417 CHESTSOT STREET.
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.... nmr press.

. ifwiliy* Clara Week! parable to the Carrier.
Malted to Subsoribeieout ofthe City si Six Doll»i«

'• Pjntt&niinM,-Fon* Dollaxs vox Eight Months,
pbix axs fok Six Months—invariably in *d“

?eaos.for the tlmeordered. .
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Mailed to Sabsoriben out of the City at The** Dol-
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COMMISSION ROUSES.

Ot.OTHINO GOODS.
ITALIAN CLOTHS.

ALPACAS.
SI’ANISH, BLAY, AND BLOUSE

LINENS.
PLkJK AND VANCT

BUCKS AND DRILLS.

NOW IN STORE, AND FOR BAIK BY

GBO. L). PARRISH,
338 CHESTNUTatreet.

UAZAKIi. i HUTOHINSON
' ao. ax* biusaofflk*a*.-

OiISUtISSION MSBOHAim
' FOJt THE SALK OF

Ipmi ADS'
>ODS.

IN G TON as ILLS

•FOKMKKLT HAY riTAI K MILL*

AAA wuo of all uses, in fTeatvanetr
Kmboßsbd ana Printed TABLE COVKHA
•Illdn/tiISAVEitB «id BROAA OLOTHS-

H i.niO'RAL aRI «Th.
DOESKINS, and Doable and Twn'.od COATINOS
••4 SAOKINQfiend h,»TJ ZEPHYR CLOTHS.
Twil'ledAnd Plain FLAmtELS and.OFBRA FLAK

:-j •

: Printed PELT CARPBTIHSa, ■
.For ads hr- ,

rROTHINGHAM *-WELLE,

WH-ii
H Romtlx FfiONT .Street, sue
; 38 LBTjTLA Street.

HATS AND CAPS.

jjj -V NEW HAT STOKE.
TOirlN E. FOSTER,

(Late of. 109 SouthThird •treat,)
,

' Having taken the ■tore at
NO. 331 CHESTNUT ST.,
And itted it up m superior style, invitee the attention
**“*

extensive stock
OP

- HATS AND OAFS. .
*T Hienew fell etyloa are mnehadmired,.
eele-Bm

LOOKING GLASSES.

K ING-G-IjASSE*s
AtJD

FIOTUAB FRAMES,
Of «v«rr Tfttietr«

SNGrMAVINGS, OIL-PAINTJA'GS, ttu
‘’

' ' AT
V'‘‘ NOv*si6 ARCK STREET.
,•; . ? aco. f! bbkkbivt,r .ItAHVf AC TORKR AMD IMPORTER.
FICTUREi CORNICE AND ROOM MOULPIWGB,
ticfe-Sia “WbotesateMuißotaU, " >

J^dpKlNG-QLASSKS,
POEtEAIt AMD PlOi’UKfi rKAM*o

KNORAVINOW.
OIL PAINTWI9B. H9.

JAJJKS a. EAKLB & SOI',
•MFOIiTSRS,. JlAJrtrticrMEKS, WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

SAULES' GALLERIES,
*l6 CHKfITNVT STKEEI

1Philadelphia*'

CABINET FURNITURE.

PRENOH FOKNITURE;

<JEpa«B. J. HENKEtiH.
tMWaUKUTRTXEKIt,

"?•' j_.

•* i* i* * i ‘ % > i j
‘
* i*>6C*»«a«i * lw«« UTdiW) oI
Ot*,. ' -• •

QUAHIHUiS, ■' .

HAMUBTRIIS, as| ;■/
~

’ ORMOLU WOBK,

WktehtowUlMUM’rarT RRUtIORD FRIOZB. 1 •

%fmST-CijlSB CJMN£T WARE
*

‘

GEO. i. HENKEL3,
• »* WALNUT SXRKBX.
V Offers fit #

VIRYREDUaKDPRIOES
TkaluiMwutaufiitiß tiio Union, all ofNew Ueaena

Oellocdeoanunebefore , gell lm

flAßnrar furniture and HitVtURD,TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION.

« No,.SM.SOUTH SECOND STREET ,In aaunaettonjnUi taeir nxtaum Qabinat Bailnaaa,,

W bit 3are pronounoed, by ell whohave need them* y>
eniffiniih of theeeTable* themeni-SuluWi NWf to their .ntuneroa* patron*throughout

tfcsUpKMiWfc cerefamiliar with the.ebaraeter of their
wort*., t-. « . aut*io»

ISJW CABINET WAKBROOMB
OPEND THIS WEEK BY

h R|
- • . , No. 45 South SECONDStreet,

Four door* above Chestnut street*, ■
A ;«wre*iert»«mtofF URNITURE ofevenr deeerVtio«.oo«*taimiroß>And,atttieloFe*tcashprioea..

.

. spoiif ihg ,Goods.

(JUNB.PIWTbLS,
SKATES. &c.

piciikp WILSON & 00,
MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR GUNS.

Importers wad Ulsters ia

FINE GUNS AND SHOOTING TACKLE.
CRICXET EATS* HALLS. *•«

PASS-BALL IMPLEMENTS,

SPATES OP EVERY VARIETY,

PIPE FISHING TACKLE,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

432 OEUESTOTT STREET.
-oaS-Aa , c * . - .

HBMOVAXB.

{(EIIOVAL.
THOMAS MELLOB&OO..

HOSIERY HOUSE,
ffayyaaftovifto the Storefor merlyoecopledbf

;V .! TAKD, GILLMORE, & CO., '
♦ ';jfe.: CG.AND 48 NORTH THIRD STREET*

c le«reen MARKET and ARCH Streets
<mMmr i - i' ’

:!;,-> ~ril ieyytariS'«ACHlHEg., , v

& WILSON.

iiiWlNja- MACHINES.
MS CHSStNUT STREET—SECOND FLOOR.

HARRIS’BOULOIR
SEWING- machine.

IK 'I'OR HUILTINa AND
HEAVYWORK.tint.noola vjtturet ti) trtmbli of r«-

BaUimora, M4. „. oaU'.ta ..

biahufaoiubing ahd
’V

awm&m > maohinesat hsduobd
wnacM-Nr«2>iNa:iiita'tet‘,ra4Mad. thS prloaa
oftmWSßMf£lnSjiSr»«r<in,. #9o, Slop.

-yaf*'} ?■; gy- ■ ..TsyHßnjoTatiiiat.

HOH
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, retail dry goods,

JNDIA SHAWLS.
VELVET CLOAKS,

CLOTH CLOAKS,

SILKS,
SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

Id treat variety and choioe selections, at

GEORGE FRYER’S.
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET.

LADIES’ DRfc.SS
TRIMMINGS.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
ZEPHYR WORSTED, BEST QUALITY.
GILT TRIMMINGS AND BELTINGS.
CROCHET FRINGES AND BERTHAS.
EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS AND OUBHIONS.
EMBROIDERED CHAIR SEATS.
WOOLLEN YARNS, ALL SIZES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT TALMAS AND JACKETS.
ZEPHYR-KNIT SONTAG 3 AND SLEEVES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT CAPS AND GAITERS.

RARSON’S
TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

Comer EIGHTH and CHERRY Street..
oC-tNK

E. & L.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

PLACE FOR SHAWLS, -

PLACE FOR CLOAKS,
PLACE FOR SILKS,
PLACE FOR MERINOES,
PLACE FOR POPLINS,
PLAOfc FOR DE LAINES,

PLACE FOR BLANKETS,
PLACE FOR CLOTHS,
PLACE FOB NAPKINS,
PLACE FOR SHEETINGS,

PLACE FOR PIANO COVERS,
PLACE FOR EVERYTHING.

oott-mws tf -

rrHOfcNLEY & CHISM'S! ! !
J- One Dollar Bilks for780. { ■ „

Dollar Twenty* five cent Silksfor SI! i
Dollar Fifty-oent Silks for _

..

Dollar Seventy-five oent Silks for ®l.t0!! i!
, „ , REDUCTION IN P«lf)fcS!
Long Broohe Shawl*, Excellent, for S3.Longßroohefihawls,Saperior.for9loto9 12.Lohir Broohe Shawls, very fine, for 9H, 818.918,

“ * ‘ NEW CLOAK-lfooMi!l
.

_
BeautilmOjoaksfor 95.

. , Fine Beaver Cloaks for $7. SB, 99, and 910.Biohly atm Elegantly Trimmed Tor 91*» 918, 918,830,and S». /
Arab Cloaks, Zouave Jaokets, Black and Fanoy

Cloths, &0., Ac
.BEST BLACK SILKS!!!

Good Quality BtackJSilksrwjll wear well,for 81.

A Large Stock of Cloths.
A-Large Stock of Oassimeres, Sattinetts, & Vestmg a

Blankets, Flannels. Linens, and Muslins.
At THORNLEY & CIIISM.’S,

A N.E.Orner EIGHTH fc SPRING GARDEN 8».
. N. B.—Every artiole boughtfor cash. nol

A HOH-STREET CLOAK EMPORIUM!
Aroh-*treatCloakEmporium J

_ Arch-st'eet Clo*k Emporium:
EIGHTH-8 TREftT CLOAK EMPORIUM;

Eighth-street Cloak Emporium!
> Aightb.atreetCloak Emporium!

EVERY VARIETY AT LOW PRICES !
Every Variety at Low Prices! -
Every variety at Low Pnocs \ ■ _

. MADE TO ORDER IN ONE DAY’S NOTICE !
Made to Order in One Day’s Nottoe!
Made to order in One Day ’a Notice!ADAMS fc SON, EIGHTH and ARCH!Adams ABon, Eighthand&rohI

- Adams A Bon. Eighthand Arch! ooM

WINTER poplins.
v v Ribbed Poplins,

. A _
~

Striped Chine,Bright Sootoh Plaids,
-

. / Plain Colors,
Dark Mixtures,

•
. ta

RayiPelrini,
SmallPlaids, '

l . Designs for Children,
Styles for Friends,

Hold " CHKBTNDT end EIGHTH.
T YONS OLOAK VELVETS. ..
FI Afall lina of width.,and analitiea

' 1 jrons.Black ours Silk Velvets,
Manufactured for earretail trade.
Perfect in guality and color.'

. BHARPLBHS BROTHKRB.
i noW ■ CHESTNUTand EIGHTH.
OOA NORTH EIGHTH Street, abv. Race,

9ll
LSoT^N GT'«BtreeL

LI&HTCH
B
B spf «fo^S

B
A
8
T

MAKE
The Model Lace and Embroidery Store*.

noll-lm T. E. LIPPINCOTT.^

(QLOAKS. —The greatest bargains in the
IVBN S’

. CLOAKS*—The largest *tock, the beat assortment,
theohoioest oolorji, thefinest'qualities,the mostsuperb
trimmings, the'newest striae, the beat work*and deci-
dedly,the. loweet.pricea in the oity* at IVENB’, S3BottihitlHTH Street* ■ . noV-lm

-The CITY CLOAK STORE,>V/ 149 North' EIGHTH. Every one is talking of
the greatbargains and superior quality of the CLOAKS
at the hew CLOAK SIORK, 143 North EIGHTH
Street* nols-lm

/^IiOAKS.—It you want the best value
V/ for your money»-gb to the City Cloak Store* 143
'North' EIGHTH Street*above Cherry. nols-lm

CLOAKS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
V/ 149 North EIGHTH, ia said to bo the beat and
ofc&pest store in the eity.. nols-lm
J^LOAKS.—A magnificent assortment of

ail the newest at;lea itrported this season* with
every new material* ih&de up and trimmed in the very
best manner, at prices that defy all oompetition. at the
Paris Cloak Store, northeast corner of EIGHTH end
WALNUT Bbeets. nolS-lm

IjIYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
ARCH STREETS.

' ' Frosted Beaver Cloths.‘ChrefibiUtVelvet Cloths.
Eskimo Beaver Cloths.

& LANDELL, No. 400ARCH NTS.
Hi. decline in Rlohfidkr.

Heo'ine m CloakCloths.
DeoUne In winter Shews.

I?YRE A LANDELL, FOURTH AND
JCi ARCHSTREETS. J- - -

- «-4 Lyons Slack Velvets.
Velvets for theLons Coats*

nold Velvets at Reduced Prices. .

silk and dry goods jobbers.

ypiLi. OPEN.

UONDAY, OOTOBEK BTU,‘

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

nos

AUCTION.

?Theattention of our cuttomere is invited*

, JOSHUA L. BAILY,

IMfORTEK AMD JOBBKB,

No. 913 Market st..
-dtett.*.- •• -L-

BLINDS AND SHADES.

JgLINDS AND SHADES:
R.'j.WILLIAMH.

; No, IS NORTH SIXTH STREET*
. :.v Is;the most Extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
'.-■i - MO

; Window shades.
' The largest and finest assortment in the oitv* at the

lowaetprioea.;
STORE SHADES made and lettered* REPAIRING

ffo*ittf.attend^4to.’ -001-im-

JHORE light 1

vet Marketstreet, Green andcoates,
horse 1earsare now nsiftg them.

UHtHWaiUi. “The eSTLani* »fillight a room tw«a-e,Tf«U„.rt,/o, oo.o.«»n|on(r jlljl£Nß fcBlSgoNb SUtef,above Kaos.

TWtJ, **«*£-< !'J I.SffiSK i-p -

; -QV /. *-."•

MILLINERY GOODS.
r KENNEDY &BRO.

7 3 9
CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

PHENOH FLOWERS, HEADDRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

Ann

BONNET MATERIALS,
AT LOW PRICES.

jyfISSES’ BONNETS.

SOMETHING NEW IN STYLE,

AND VERY DESIRABLE,

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

725 CHESTNUT STREET,
0029-mwf tN2I

STYLES

OP HATS, CAPS, AND TURBANS,

CHILDREN’S WEAR.

LINCOLN, WOOO, & NICHOLS,

725 CHESTNUT STREET.
0029-mwf tN2l*

CLOTHING.

O. THOMPSON,

TAILOR,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND WAL-

NUT STREETS,

Opposite Washington B(taate.

PANTALOONS IN FIT A GUARANTEE.

N. B.—Gentlemen visiting tiio city are solicited to
have their meaaureu taken for futitre orders,

noiz-mwftm

GENTS’ FUHNISHING GOODS.
NOT! WHY NOT! WHY NOT!

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
By buying your FurnishingGoods of

SPENCER.
No. 839 CHESTNUT STREET.

You’ll find it the cheapest plaoe in the city to get
FINE LINEN OR MUSLIN BHIRTS,

FINE LINEN COLLARS,
UNDERSHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
TIES,

STOCKS,
FANCY SILK SCARFS,

LINED GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
DRESSING GOWNS, HDKFS., SUSPENDED, Ac.

STRANGERS, AS WELL AS CITIZENS,
Arc respectfully invited to examine onr Stook before
making their purohaios. Remember the number,

839 CHESTNUT STREET, .
Adjoining Girard House,

noI9-swtjal Opposite ContinentalHotel.

rji H E

OKIGtINAL!!!

CRAVAT STORE

IS STILL At

NO. 701.

fl. W. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

J. ALBERT EBHLKMAN.

IMIBPAKEO GLUE.

SPADOING’S
PKBPAHEI) MLII K»

• » (STITCH 111 TIM h RAVI'S SIW.

CONOMY! DISPATCH!save rue rixcKs- \

At Mill Asm*. <v<* <* ‘Will'iigtilcui
familUs it is very desirable to have some cheapapd
convenient %hyfor repairing Formtare, Toys, Croeke
rir. ft‘e.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all suoh eraergenoies, and no household can afford
to be without it. ft is aWrays ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers*, headless dolls, and broken
tradlfts. It is just the artiole for cone, shell, end other
ornamental work* so popular with ladies ofrefinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being ohe
euoaUy held in solution,'and possessing all the valuable
tualities of the best cabinet-makers’ glue. Itmay be
asod in the plaoe of ordinary muoitago, being vastly
more aohdsive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE *

9, B, A brush aboOftphnles eaon bottler
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTO

Wholesale Depot, No. 43 CEDARStreet, New York.
Address

HENRY C. SPALDING A CO.,
Box No. MOO, Ne» York.

Fat us for Dealers in Cases containing four, eight,
•sd twelve doien,a beautifulLitbographio Snow-oastaftoompanying eaoh paokage. T

A single bottle of .

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLOII
will save ten tinea UaCrist ftilnriAiljlb evefy lionsehoUL
Sold bV fell proramet-Stationer*,' Druggist*, Bard-

w&xe and Furniture Dealers*
Vtoreg.

'Vevntry Morohants should make a noteol
SPALDING’S.PREPARED GLUE,

when making up their list.
IT WILL BTAND ANY QLIMAVdW-mwf-y

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

yyiLLIAM YARNALL.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ETOUVe FURNISHING
GOODS,

No. 10S0 CHESTNUT SfitEET,
mmediatcly opposite Ul6 Academy ofFine Arts.)

TABIiB CUTLERY, OVAL WAITERS,
KITCHEN TABLES, BOOR MATS,

CLOTHES MANGLES, to., to.
Torroni commencing Uouemtasmm ere particularly

Invited to an examination of thiß< stock of Ussvtrx.
Goods. seT-ftnwSm

;pURSI FURS!
GEORGE F. WOMRATH,

NOS. 416 AND 41T AROH STREET.
- Hu now Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT
i °*

; LADIES* PUfiSi
Fo whibti thn nttnhtioh dftbsfubliQ is invited, 0034n

SAVING FUNDS.
’* A little, bnt often, flilethe Faroe.”

SAVING FUND, No.
JL 136 SouthFOURTH Street! between Chtot-cut and "Walnut, Philadelphia, pariall Deposits
on demand, , • ■Depositors’ money secured by Government.
State, and Oity Loan*, around Kent*, Mort-gages, Ac.This Company dooms safety better than large
profits, consequently will ran nanlkinih depo-
sitors’ money, but hbv* it at fill time* ready to
return, with•per oMit. intetest, to the owner, tu
they have always done., This Company neversuspended.

Female*, married or Jingle, and Minora, eon
depoelt in their own right, and suoh deposit* can
be withdrawn only by their consent

Charterperpetual. Incorporated by the State
?f Pennsylrania.wi thauthority toreoeire money
rom trustee* and exeoutors., Large and small sums received..Offloct open daily, from 9to8o’olock» ana en
Wid&etday evening until 8o’clock.

,

BISECTORS,
Jacob b. Shannon, Cyrus Cadwaltader,
John Ehtndler, feorge Rum ell,
Maiaohi W. Sloan, Edward T. Hyatt,
Lems Krumbhaar, Henry DeUmr,
Nicholas Rittenhou**, Nathan Smedloy,
Jos. H< Batterthwaite, JonesYerkfts,

Joseph w. Lipsineott.
JACOBB.BHANNON, PrbfcidHt

Cuts(UewiLihbik, frti&KMr,apg-y
'‘ADollat lared i«twice earned.”

CAVING FUND—FIVE *PER CENT. IN-
TEREST .--NATIONAL SAFETY TRUSTCOM-

PANY, WALNUT Street, southwest oorner of THIRD,Philadelphia, Incorporated by the Stilt* ef rc&nayh*
TSoney r&fa,lfc*kberfctnall,and in-

from the day cl deposit fa the day ofwitE-
The office is open evarr day frem nine o’clock in the

morning till ln the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday etbrnnes till eighto cloak,

Hbn.'HEWRY L,'BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE.Viee President
WtMilut J, £nn,Secretary,

Diuxctoxs: ~4 kWHon. HenryL. Benner, F. Oanrellßrewster,
Edward L. Carter, JosephB.Bhrr
Robert Belfridxe, FranoisLeb,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkee,
G, Landreth Monne,. James L. Stephens#*.
Money isreoeived and payments made a^ily,
The investments are mac*, in Conformity with the

Srovisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgager,
'round Rents, and such first-clasi eecuribe*as wUTaI-

Ways isaure eerfeot seeurity to the depositors, and
which cannotfail to give permanenay ana fttablllty te
this iMUtutlom fiul-lr
CRAVING FtJND—UNITED STATES*3 TRUSTCOMPANY, eorner THIRD and CHEST-NUffctreet. -Large and smell sums reoudyed, and paid book ends*
R^T^ronf^o^^aj^oV 1deposit to*5 o/*witlt-
drawal,

Offloo hours, from • until 8 o’elock every day, And an
MONDAY EVENINGS from 1until 0 o’olook.

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, d 'cotiapd
R. URAWFOKB

TrewireirilAMESß. JI(HIKER.
PLINY FMk. A.w.tt a.ir

WATCHES, AND JEWELRY.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & 00.,

822 CHESTNUT ST,

IMPORT AND MANUFACTURE

FINE WATCHES.
RICH DIAMOND AND ALL OTHER JEWELRY,

MANTEL CLOCKS AND BRONZES,

SILVER-WARE,.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED GOODS,

PARIS ARTICLES, FANS, OPERA-GLASSES, Ac,,

Theprincipal part of our stock in entirely new atA

MODERATE FIXED PRICES.
An .Examination trill entail no obligation, to pur-

obaeo. nol-tJal-if.
JKs FINE WATCHES, of the most ap-

Krpvad makeis; Jewelry of every description.K,te®% 8t Mn,u “ coin o{
ooai-lm 83 Worth BIXTITStreat.
Jts SCARF-PINS, STUDS, and SLEEVE-J.tal BUTTONS.—A.Iarge aesortment of Oarbimole.•“■Coral,Lava, and ttrnaoan (3old Scarf-olni. at°G, RUsSRbL’d.0029-lm , gg North SIXTH Street.

pINE 01L.—50 bttls. fine Oil, fresh difl-
CO., No. 16 Booth Wbatvee. noft

“Thoro la a sort of aspiring and adventurous ore-
dulity, which disdains assenting to obvious truths,
and delights in oatohing at tho improbability of
ciroumstanoos, as its best ground offaith. To what
other cause, gentlemen, can you ascribe that in
the wise, tho reflooting, and the philosophical na-
tion of Great 'Britain, a printer has been gravely
found guilty of a libel, for publishing those reso-
lutions to whioh the present Prime Minister of that
kingdom had actually subscribed his name? To
what other oaueo can you asoribe, what in my
mind is still more 'astonishing, in such a country
as Scotland—a nation oast In the happy medium
between the spiritedless acquiescence ofsubmissive
poverty, and the sturdy credulity of pampered
woalth—cool and ardent—adventurous and perse-,
voting—winging hor eagle flight agaiost tho blaze
of every science, with an eye that never winks and
a wing that never tires—orowned, ns she is, with
the spoils of everyart, and decked with tho wreath
•of every muse, from the deop and sorutinizing re-
searches of hor Ilume, to the sweet and simple,
but not less sublimo and pathetic, morality of her
Bums ; how, from thebosom ofa country liko that,;
genius, and oharaoter,' aud talents should be]
banished to a distant, barbarous soil, condemned 1to nine under tho horrid oommunion of vulgar vice-
and base-born profiigaoy,'for twloe the period that,ordinary calculation gives, to the continuance off
human Ufa.” , \

Tiiomas Muir—The Scottish Kcform-
Martyr.—(Concluding Article.)

The trial of Muir proceeded in the follow-
ing manner, which shows how determined
prosecutors, judges,- and jurymen were that,
whatever tho filets, ho should bo condemned
and banished.

The evidence adduced by Muir, in defence,
clearly established his innocence of sedition—-
his earnest anxiety for Parliamentary Reform
—hia constant recommendation to avoid oui-

entreaty for agitation only by con-
stitntionai means. It appeared, too, that ho
had not recommended Paine’s works, as he
disapproved of many of his principles, which
ho considered impracticable, and that he had
not distributed political books orpamphlets,

Tho Lord,Advocate’s speech followed. -It
chiefly inferred that Muir must be guilty of
sedition in because hehad'gone to
Franco, and that his guilt might further be in-
ferred from the fact that among his papershad
been fpund a lofter' addressed to the Roy. T.
FyschfePalmer, who was to bo tried at Perth,
on which letter was a seal with a Cap of Lib-
erty on a Spear, and tho motto Ca Ira!

.
Forty years after tko persecution and prose.j

cution of the Scottish martyrs 0f.1793, public:
monuments were erected, to,their memory,by!
popular subscription, in London' and, Edin-

. Tlhis, “Time at last sets all things
oven.”

' Notices of New Books.
At this time, when the publishing season'ex-

hibits great abundance, it is ouvdeelrbW payarsj
muoh attention as space and-tkaetaill'allow tof
new publications. > Thoy.cannot all be sotioed at
Dfico, ftr - it takes hours in ehch day to eXaminej
thorn, r and we generally take them In the order in!
.whioh wo rooofve them. Nor, withereat demands)
onour oolnmns for general and.political pews, can)
we notioe Any books, just now, as /ally as their!
subjects and merits may deserve. .

Muir’s defence was remarkable for its elo-
quence, fervor, and that power which only*
can result from truth* It brushed away the
uophlkries of the Lord Advocate’s speech
and vf the indictment. It moved many to
tears—it affected all, except the packed jury
and the unjust judges. His peroration was
striking. Ho said: «My crime is for having
dared to be, according to ihemeasure ofmyfee-
ble abilities, a strenuous and active advocate for
ttn eijual Representation cf the People in the
House of the People—for having dared to ac-
complish a measure, by legal means, which
was to diminish the weight of their taxes, and
to put an end to the profusion of their blood.
Gentlemen, from my infancy to this moment,
I haye devoted myself to the cause of the
l’ooplo. It 18 A GOOD CAUSE—IT SHALL ULTI-
ItATEIt PREVAIL—IT SHAtL FINALLY TRIUMPH.
Say, then, oponly in your verdict, if you do
condetan me—which, I presume, you will not
—that it is for my attachment to this cause
alone, and not for those vain and wretched
pretexts stated in the indictment, intended
only to color and disguise the roal motives of
my accusation.”

Juvenile books are coming in. From SamueV
Hazard, Jr., we have “ Tho Big Nightcap Letters,”
being the fifth book of this attractive series,’
quaintly illustrated, and containing several pleas-
ing little stories. We also have New Fairy
Stories for my Granohildren,” by George Kell.'
Translated from the German by S. W. Lander,’
Hero are several tales fall of fanoy and novelty,
whioh youngfolks may re&4 with pleasure. These
two books are published by the Appletons, l£ew
York.

Also, through Mr. Hazard, we have anew vo-
latile (tho third) of “The Oakland Stories,” by
George B. Taylor. It bears the title of “

bone,” has half a dozen engravings, and is a eon-'
tinuouß relation of what happened in a country
reßidenoe in Virginia, whore there wore several
ohiidren. Muoh Ihfohnution, about various mat*
ters, is conveyed to these young people, by Con-
versation,—after thoplan of Bay’s “ Sahdford and
Merton,” and Miss Edgcworth’B “Frank.” it
is published by Bholdon & Co., New York.

Diokens’ works of iiotion being the'safest, be-
yond all doifbt, whioh tho present ege has pro-
duced, we are happy in stating, with cordial ap-
probation of the design and execution, that a New
York firm (Clark, Austio, Maynard, A Co.) have
published twolv© volumes, Iflmo., with character-
istic illustrations by Dariey, Diokons’ Little Folks*
being a series of juvenile books selected from
Dickons’ works, in his own language. Those,
are Little Nell; Smiko; the Child-Wife, from,
“David Copperfield;” Oliver Twist; Florence
Dombey; Little Paul, from “DombeyA Son;”
Boy Joe and Sam Weller; Sissy Jupe, from
“ Hard Timesthe Two Daughters, from! “ Mar*
tin ChuzzlewltTiny Tom and Dot, and the
Fairy Cricket; Dame Durden, from “Bleak
House;” and Dolly- Varden, from “Bamnby
Rndge.” Tho ad mirablemanner in which these
books have been adapted fbr tho pso of young peo*
pie can scarcely be too’ warmly acknowledged.
Dariey has been fortunate in illustrating these,
hooks, and the publishers have given them the
advantage of being got up with tosto and neat- (
nesß. 0

The Judgo (Braxfidd) then told the jury
that if any one part of tho indictment was
proteti, it established Muir’s guilt the same as
if tho whole was substantiated. He said that
Muir’s intention was to promote a spirit ofre-
volt, and if whatwas demanded was not given,
to trike it by force. Ho had not the smallest
doubt that the jury were, likehimself, convinced
ofthe prisoner’s guilt, and Desired them to rc-
Jilrnsuch a verdict as would hothem honor.
Accordingly, they convicted Mr. Muir.

Tho sentence "was—Fourteen Years’ Trans-
portation. Braxfleld, when passing sentence,
took occasion to say that «tho indecont ap-
plause which was given thepannol last night,
convinced-him thata spirit of discontent still
linked in tke minds oftiio peopie, and that it
would bo dangoroup to allow him to remain in
this country. Hisr Lordsliip said tiiis circum-
-BTAKOB HAD NO XITTLE WEIGHT WITH DIM WHEN
CONSIDERING OF THE PUNISHMENT Mr. Muiß
deserved!!” After his Lordship had deli-
vered his opinion, and during tho timo tho
sentence (fourteen years’ transportation) was
recording, Mr. Muir rose and said: «My
Lords, lhave only afew words to say . I shall
hot ;atiimadtert upon tho severity or tho 3e-

of iny iJentonfco. Wore Ito bo led this
momtint froi tho bat to the scaifold, 1 should
feel tho same calmness and serenity which 1

tells me that 1 have acted
agreeably to my conscience, and that I have en-
gaged in a good, a justand a gloriouscause—-
a cause which sooner or later, must and
WILL PREVAIL, AND BY A TIMELY nEFOBH, SAVE
TniB COUNTRY FROM DESTRUCTION !”

Considerations on Some.of the Elements and'
Conditions of Social Welfare and Human Pro*
gross. Being Aoadomio and Occasional Discourses
and other Pieoes. By C. S. Henry, D. D. New
York: D. Appleton & Co.—This book, by Pro-
fessor Henry, of New York University, discusses
political and social life and relations in this eotofl-
try with foroo, oandor, and ‘plainness. It enters,>
with oloseness anioolmncsfl worthy of the subjeot,.
into a consideration of the working ofotlr political'
institutions and our future fortunes as a nation,
Tho author says, *

‘ I profess to love mycountry as
muoh as any man that breathes; but I do not
think the best way to show it is by pefpetupl eu-
logies on oursuperiority as a nation. I dcairo for
my country a glorious future; no man can more
fervently pray for it; but Ido not think to make
it sure is to be forever ocsting brilliant horoscopes,
without a singlo suggestion of the possibilities of
disaster and defeat.” Dr. Henry’s truthful and
thoughtful volume ought to find many readers;
its arguments will sink deep into many an in-
quiring mind.

Toone’s Chronological Historian, which re-
cords tbo trial and conviction of Thomas
Muir, as having taken place on August 2Cth,
1793, states that, on September 17th, the Rev.
Thomas Fyscho Palmer was sentenced to
DeVfen yearS’ transportation «for Writing and
publishing a seditious libel; that, on Novem-
ber 26th, Messrs. Robinson, respectable pub-
lishers in London, were fined $5,000 for selling
Paine's “ Rights of Manthat, on thofollow-
ing day, one Daniel Holt was fined $250 and
sentenced to two yearsMmprisonment, for sell-
ing two of Paine’s political pamphlets; that,
on January 6tb, 1791,Dr. Skirving was tried
at Edinburgh “ for divers seditious purposes,”
and sentenced to fourteen years* transporta-
tion} that, on January 11th, “His Majesty, in
coUhCil, Signed an order lor the transportation
of Messrs. Muir and Palmer to New South
Wales, for the term [fourteen and seven years*
transportation] sentenced by the Court Justi-
ciary} that, on ianuary llth, Mf. Maurice
Margarot was tried “for sedition” at Edin-
burgh, found guilty, and sentenced to be
transported for fourteen years ,* and that, on
February 10th, 1794, “ Messrs. Muir, Marga-
rofc, Skirring, and Palmer were removed from
Newgate, and taken on board tho vessol ap-
pointed to convey them to Botany Bay.

Tho trial of Muir was the subject of discus-
sions in both Houses of Parliament, where
Addresses to the Crown, oh Mbit’s behalf,
Wefce i’esibbed and defeated by the Ministry.
Muir hnally escaped from Now South Wales,
through a thousand dangers, and finally died,
at Chantilly, near Paris, in September, 1798-
his constitution utterly broken by tho hard-
ships he had encountered.

That this virtuous man was sacrificed no one
cau doubt. A few days after, on the trial of
Margarot, in the same court and before the
Same judges, tho following scene took place;

Mr. Margarot. Now, my Lord, comes a very do-
lloato matter, indeed. I mean to call upbn my
Lord Justioe Clerk, and I hope that the questionsand the answers jrill bo siren in tho most solemn
manner. 1 hare rooeirea a piece of information,
which 1 shall lay beforo tho coart in the courseof
my questions. First, my Lord, nro you upon
oath ?

Chambers’Enoyoloprodia. Part 21. Now York :

D. Appleton &, Co. Containing a variety of arti-
cles, from the biography of Robert Bums to the
commencement ef an account of Callco-printlDg.
It is illustrated 'with several good wood engravings
As a popular and accurate Dictionary of Genorai
Information, the value of this work, published in
monthly parts, cannot be too highly commended.
Its low price (flftoon cents a part) ought to carry
it into every house where there aro inmates who
oan road. William and Robert Chambers Hate
done muoh to extend knowledge and popularize
litoraturo and science, but no siDglo work of theirs
comes at all near the importance of this their En-
cyclopaedia.

Mr. Charles, B. Norton, a New lork publisher,
agent for the salo of a set of Engravings of tho
Cartoons of Raphael, in Hampton Court Palace,
near London, has brought out an Analysis of the
whole seven pictures. This is at once descriptive
and oritioal, without the slightest effort at what
is called “ fine writing,” and with a creditable
avoid&noo of transcendental and icsthetic extrava-
gance.

From Thayer and Rldridge, Roston, we have re-
ceived, (through G. G. Evans,} “Harrington: a
Tale of’True Love,” by tho author of “What
Cheer,” and other books, the names of whieh are
unfamiliar to us. This is a olass-noVel, throng's
which tuqs a constant thread of Abolitionism, but
it is writton with considerable power, and the in-
cidents and oh&raotors, thoiigh not improbable, are
strikingly out of the ordinary line of design and
drawing. Tho Prologue, describing the sea-flight
of & negro from tho South to Boston, is as fine an
opening as any novel oould havo. The death of the
hero is toiiohingly told—But, Indeed, the story is
full of interest throughout. Tho author believes,
by the way, with Miss Delia Baoon, that Franola
Bacon, author of tho “Novum Organon,” also
wrote Shakspoare’s Plays. Re thinks it impossi-
ble that “ thefat peasant of Stratford” could have
produood “ tho noblest works of tbo human
genius.” Forall that, we shall continue to believe
In Shakspoaro, oalled “the immortal Williams,”
by Monsieur Poneard, Memberof the Institute tit
Franoe.

Lord Justice Clerk. State your questions, and I
will tell you whether I will answer thorn or not.
If ,they are proper questions I will answer them.

Q. Did you dine ac Mr.Roahead’s, at Inrorleitb,
in the oourseof last wook?

Lord Justioe Clork. And what havo you to do
with that, air ?

Q. Did any conversation t&ko place with regard
to my trial?

Lord Justice Clerk. Go on, sir.
Q. Did youuse these words? “ What should you

think of giving him an hundred lashes, together
withBotany Bay ?” or words to that purpose ?

Lord Justice Clerk. Go on; put your Questions,if you havo anymore.
Q. Didany porson—did a lady say to you, that

“ tho people would hbt allow you to whip him ?”

and, my Lord— dut you not say that,the 'mob
mould be the better for losing a little blood ?

These are the questions, my Lord, that I wfch to
put to you at presont, in tho presonco of the Court:
deny them, or acknowledge them.

Lord Justioe Clerk. Do you think I should an*
surer questions of that sort, my Lord Henderland ?

Lord He&derl&nd. No, my Lord, they do not re-
late to this trial.

From G. G. Evans we have “ Tho Union Text
Book,” containing selections from tho Writings and
Speeohes of Daniel Webster, with a fine portrait,
engraved in the line-mannor. It also gives us the
Declaration of Independence, the Constitution of
the tlnited States, and Washington’s Farewell
Address. Thore is a Table of Contents as well as
a pretty full Index. The from Webster
have been judiciously made, and the publication is
particularly well-timed at this political crisis.

Beadle’s Dime Novels, a New York speculation,
appoara to have auccoeded so far. Boren numbers
have appeared, each containing a novel, occupying
12S pages. The last Number gives “ The Reefer
of 70; or, the Cruiso of tho Fire-Fly; by Harry
Cavendish. 11 Tho naino of this author is not to
be found in Duyckinok nor yet in Allibono. The
faot is Harry Cavendish wrb a nom de pluma
adopted, some ton to fifteon years ago, by Charles
J. Potorson,of thisoity, (editor and proprietor of
Peterson's Ladies' Magazine), and this identical
“Reeferof 76,” was contributed by him, years
ago, to onoof tho magazines of the day. Curiously
enough, Mr. Peterson, wfco kept no oopy of this
nnutioal romance, and has not quite abandoned his
patornal interest in it, now finds it in “ The Dimo
Novels”—-passed off ihero as an original stoiy.
It is a well-written romanoo, and the colebratod
Paul Jones is introduced with skill and effeoVand
a war-oruise in Le Bon Homme Richard is do*
soribed with great spirit. Tho lore-scenes are
also well writton.

The rest of the judges conourrod in this opinion;
and so the questions, rery properly, were not an-
swered !

To crown all, this Rochead, at whose table
the Judge thus spoke, was oneofthe Jurymen
selected by that Judgo to try Mr. Muir, and
actually did try and condemn him I

On Gerald’s trial, an attempt was made to
prove that the Judgo had thus spoken, hut tho
other Judges would notallow it. When Skir-
ving was tried, he asked by what law tho Judgo
picked tho Jury, and tho Judgo told him that
he had no right to put such a question.

Such was the course of things in «tho good
old times.** Thank God, nothing of tho sort
wouldbe tolerated now. The Judgowho would
act like those we have named wouldbo hooted
from society, if not torn to pieces by an in-
jured public.

A fortnight beforo Muir and his fellow-mar-
tyrs were actually sent off to New South
Wales, the celebrated patriot, Archibald Ha-
miltonRowan, was tried in Dublin (29th Janu-
ary, 1794) for a seditious libel, eloquently de-
fended by Ourran, convicted, and sentenced to
two years* imprisonment, and pay a fino of
$2,500. On this occasion, Curran alluded to
Muir and tho other Scottishmartyrs in tho fol-
lowing emphatio and eloquent terms:

AFFAIRS IN' THE SOUTH.
Another Letter from Amos Kendall.

TO STRENGTHEN THE UNION WAS THELBADING OB-
JBCT OF CONORBBB IN BECbITIfESUING, THE CON-.
YJ?NTION in FRAMING, AND TUB PEOPLE IN ADOPT-
ING, THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION.

To the People of the South:
In our first number we have shown that theStates

composing the Federal Union from 1778 to 1789,
had-solemnly plighted their faith to each other in
the Articles’ of Confederationthat the Unionshould
be “ perpetual." These artioleS constituted< the
Constitution of the United. States until 1789, when
they were merged in otir present Constitution.-,

We, will now show that the objeot of the changewas not to relieve the States from their perpetual
obligation , or in anyway to weaken'the Federal
Union, but to give it greater strength, and furnishit with means to perpetuate itself by relieving-jt
from dependence on the States for.the 1execution of.

.'-
K/ . ‘ ; r

By the Articles of Congress bad .power to determine tho<amoont ofrevenue riecee-;
6ary to bo raised' for the service' of the United

among‘th# otat«vp hut.whether the neqefssuy taxes should ;be_-levied orduties imposed depended on"the State]
authorities; The UoftSequence-tfas', that not* lohkafter the close of - the". Hevoluthusaxy w**> -through •
the rafustfor protect of.some ofthe Statesto fulfiltueir Federal obligations lb thatrespect," the United•
Statesfoubd themselves without means to Support
the publio oredit or perform thefunctions thep.en-.
trasted to- them. .It therefore beCaine.ndeemryi
that the United States should have power to levy
taxed.and duties and eolleot them'without the.
.Old ofInterposition of tho State?.This required 1tbfttr tho .United .States .should have indepen-
dent legislative, executive, 1and’ judicial 1powers,
-together .with -the’ mein*of their acts!
and • To such a pais, the qeglect or’
misconduct of some of' the States brought the af-:
fairs ofthe United States that-thtro wasdmmine&t
danger‘ofa dUsolution ShiqQ from the want
ofself-sustaining powers.

The history of the United States for some years
after the dole of the Revolutionary-war, is replete
with difficulties growing opt of weak and unstable
government, and with expedients proposed by the
statesmen of that day to;put an end'to them. Fi-
nally, the minds of all'intelligent and patriotic
.men settled down in the conviotion, thatan effect- '
ual remedy was to be found only in a thorough re-
vision of the Federal Conetifution.and the delega- |
tionte the United States of sufficient powers to
enable them to command respect at home and
abroad, and especially to preserve the' Federal
Union. Thisconviotion found expression in a re-
solution ofCongress, adopted.on the 24th ofFebru-ary, 1787, in thefollowing words, viz :
“ Aesolved, That, in the opinion of Ctfngress, it isexpedient that, on ths seooud Monday in may next, a

convention ofdele rates, who shall have been appointed
by the several fctates,- be held at Philadelphia, for the
sole and express purpose ofrevising thejArtides of Con-'
lederati*’n, ana reporting to Congress and the severalijegislatU'es,such-alterations and provisions therein,as shall, when "greed to in Congress, and confirmed by Ithe States, render theFedeial Constitution adequate tothe jxieoncies of Government, and the preservation ofthe Union,”.■ There was already, by oomp&ot, a “ perpetual
Union;” and this perpetual Union it was theavow-,
ed object of Congress to preserve, by a revision of
the “ Federal Constitution.” South Carolina was
present by her delegates, and doubtless votod for
the resolution.

Theseveral Statesconcurred in this recommenda-
tion, nnd, in appointing their delegates, recognized
and designated the objects in view.

Virginiastated the objeot to be, “ devising and
discussing such alterations and farther provi-
sions as might be necessary to render the Fede-
ral Constitution adequate to the exigencies of the
Union.”

North Carolina stated the objeot to be “ to dis-cuss aud decide upon tho most effectual means to
xemovo the defeots of the Federal Union, end toprocure the enlarged purposes which itwasiatend-
ed to effect.” *

...

South Carolina stated the objeot to be “devisingand (discussing all such alterations, clauses, erti-
oles, and provisions as might be thought necessary
to render the,Federal Constitution entirely ade-
quate to the actual situation and the future good
government of the confederated States.”

All the other SlatSs stated their objeot in similar
language, all concurring ih the project of giving
additional power and strength to the “perpetual
union” already in existence.

The object of the Convention which the
Constitution, in thiß respeot, is shown in the letter
signed by "Georgi Washington , President,**
transmitting that instrument, asframed by them,
to the President of Coogress. He says:
“in all our deliberations cU this subject, we kept

steadily in view that which appears to'its the greatest
interest toevery true American,mcoNeounAltcm o»ovn Union, in whioh is involved oar prosperity, feli-
oity, safety, perhaps our national exutenoe.”

Thus, we have distinctly avowed the leading ob-
jeotof Congross whioh recommended the calling of
the Convention, and of the Convention itself after
they had finished their work.

The Convention that the Constitution
framed by them should be submitted for ratifica-
tion, sot to the Legislatures of the States, but to a
Convention in each State, chosen by the people
thereof,, and Congress adopted their recommenda-
tion. Conventions were held, the proposed Con-
stitution wasratified, and thufl became the act of
the people;. Their objects in ratifying, it are set,
fprth in,the preamble, and foremost among them'
is the lnureased stability of the Union.

“ We, the the United States,’’ say they;
"in order toforma mofb perfect union, 11 do.,
“ doordain and establish this Constitution for the
United States of Amerioa.”

Itwas unnecessary to repeat in the Constitution
that the Union should be perpetual,because on its
face it purports to be of unlimited duration, and
contains within itself the meansof perpetuating its
own existence. The ratifications of all the States
were unconditional, and, in the language of Mr.

.Madison, bound them “forever."
The Mateof Vermont was not a member of the

“ perpetual Union”.established, by the Articles of
Confederation, but when she came in under the
tionSdtntioDs she expressly recognized its perpetual
obligation, By her Convention she declared that
on her admission into the Union by Congress, the
Constitutionof the United States should (in their
own words) “be binding on us and thepeople of
Vermont poebyer.” Yet, who at that day sup-
posed it was more bindingon the people of Ver-
mont than it was on thepeople of South Carolina?

It thus appears that Congress, the State Legisla-
tures, tho Philadelphia Convention, and the people
of the States, in exohanging the Articles ot Con-
federation for our present Constitution, intended
to give additional strength and security to tho
Union. Yet, if the dootrine of Secession be Bound,
they did not understand their own work, and ex-
changed a “perpetual anion” for one which any
discontented State may break up at pleasure.

In another article, 1 shall endeator to show that
the men of that day did not fail in theirobjeot, bat
in faot added strength and stability to the pre-
existing Union. Airos Kendall.

THE FEELING IN NORTH CAROLINA.
lUlblßh, Hov. 19.—Bothbranohea of the Legis-

lature assembled to-day., A strong Southernfeel-
ing is manifest.

The Governor’s message, which will be sent In
to-morrow, takes strong Southerngrounds. Here*
commends a conference with the neighbaring
States, and then a State Convention on Federal af-
fairs. He recommends tho enrolment of all men
between eighteen and forty-fiveyears, and also re-
commends tho raising of a corps of ten thousand
volunteers, with arms And equipments. He goes
ftr resisting any effort at ooeroion in anyevent.

SOUTH CABOLINIANS liT IobISIANA.
Tho South Carolinaresidents in New Orleansas-

sembled at the St. Charles Hotel, in that oity, on
the 13th inst., for the purpose of endorsing the
notion of the South Carolina Legislature. Mr; H.
W. Connor delivered a very animated speech, in
whioh he stated that with the proclaimed princi-
ples and avowed objeots of the BlaokRepublican,
party, whioh has recently been elevated'to power
and supremacy, the Southern Statescan no longer
remain in the union with honor and Bafety. He said
the time bad come when the Southhad to give up the
Union or the Constitution, therights and equality
of tho States, the institution if slavery, and the
future hopes and prosperity of her people.
lutioos were adopted sympathising with South
Carolina, approving the oourse of the Legislature
in oalliDg a Convention, and pledging support of
suoh farther notion as the people of South Carolina
may seefit to.adopt, tonderlhg to Governor Gist
their personal services on anyattemptbeing made
at ooeroion, and ordering copies of thoseresolutions
to bo sont to the Governor.

, -taRGmiA NO* WANTED.
Tho Charleston Mercury stouts at the idea ofa

Southorn Confederacy, suoh as will proDably be
proposed by the Virginia Legislature. The Mir-
\ckry says that other Southern; States won’t have
-Virginia at any price. Political matters are very
dullbore.

A GEORGIA fROGRAIfME.
Tho Savannah Republican proposes this oom-

promise:
The following programmeof aotion has the ap-

proval of many of our best oitizens and soundest
thinkers: Lot the convention of the people be
called, osprovided for in the Benate bill, which
we print in another column. Every delegate to
that convention, under that bill, will stand pledged
to some manner of resistance. They advocate re-
sistance to tho rule ofBlack Republicanism, in this
way:

Reaffirm the Georgia platform, with alteration
of the words “ General Government or Govern-
ments of the sover&l States,” instead of Congress,
'in speaking of resistance to apprehended - aggros*
aion. Put in a new plank in the platform, de-
manding indemnity for tho past, by the repeal of
.every obnoxious law upon the statute-books of
o’aoh Northern State; and security, for tho future,
by eaob State which remains in covenant with us
binding herself to pay for each negro which is

.found within her borders, proven a slave, and not
delivered up, such State to pay the oost of recap-
ture.

Lot the penalty of the refusal of any State in
the Union to so aot be followed promptly by dis-
solving alt bondß of union, so far as euoh State or
States are concerned.

THE DI9UMOK MAJORITY.
\ The New OrleansBee reminds those who talk of
a South united infavor of disunion, that Virginia,
Kentuoky, Tennessee, and Missouri, the States
which have vsted fw'BelLoontalti nearly half the
total white population of tho South; and with
;1)oIawafo, whioh has ohosen a Republican member
of Congress, the-cumber is quito equal to that of

lowa Census.- -United States Marshal Sum- ttU th°

poshing
mais, who was in town Friday evening, informs _

uokobto oaleb ■ns that tho population ofthis State reaches 675.000. Tho Charleston Connerof tho lothhas tho fol-
This entitles lowa to fin) Representatives to Con- * OW 113 paragraph:
gross aftor tho oomlDg apportionment. Tho in- ‘-A prosporons voyage is tho wish of _ many
oroaso of population in this State since 1850 is up- ft!B

,

D ? B C” 11?0b ■?* •fjJJJff 1 d!”41’
wardsot 500,000, whioh, wo beUcvo.is o larger per- which wall take doparturo this day. Capt Plum-
contago of inoroaso than any othor Slate in the “or b “,B 'Kr “ufl 's* “n,i “&<ie
Union—Davenport (Iowa) Ac ms

“ 100 many, flew friends by his spirited and prompt re_-
m.. r,„„ „ n

'

~ . cognition of the rights, honor, and aouon of SouthHie PRESS Ooara of Liverpool, England, 1 Catalina. Bo has. tho pleasure of carrying with
have caught tho rifle-oorps fever. Thoir uniform him, in his oabinJfcopy of an excellent and faith-
oonsista of scarlet dress and black trowsors, with' "fill photograph of CalebCuShing, ofloof tho Owners
red t trip e, and a shako for a head pleoo. The .of «w James Gray, whioh ytas taken during thomombors will all wear swords in addition tooarryo session of the CharlestonConvention by Qoinby &
ingrillos, an old aot of Parliament allowing all Co., Ho. 233 King street; and presented by them,
prmtora to wear swords. ‘ through afriend, fot that purpose.V

The Charleston Courier sayst
“ The Cushing Testihonih..—A list tor contri-

butions of ladies exclusively—not exceeding $1 in
eaoh oase—can be found inthe Courier office.” ‘

A SITUATIONWANTED.
Thefollowing card is in aUbarleftonpaper: * '
To Southern Publishers and Edi?obs.—Th©.subscriber (atpresent holding a position under the

Federal Government, and having no intention or
desire to serve under the enemies of his country)proposes, shortly, to devote his whole time, to in#business in whioh a portion. of his time iiTnow en-
gaged, viz: os correspondent; contributor; and re-
porterfor Southern journals. •

In addition to his present engagements, he Is
prepared to make arrangements with eeventl other
journalsat the South, and trusts
varied experience will enable him'to' discharge
them faithfully. Address, • Edwin Hb&iot,

Nov. Bth‘, 1860. * Charleston, 6.0.
' A CONSERVATIVE SLAVXHo£DES • *■

IFrom the National Intelligencer;] * -—■Washihgton, Not. 17, 1880.-Me««n Editor,:
yesterday I received a letter from afriend resi-ding in Loudoun oounty, Virginia, and within fifty
or sixty miles of tho Pennsylvania line, whioh bon.-
tains- sentiments so becoming a sound'abd'unprejodteedmind, under the Unhappycondition ofnurooantry, thst rvent#r« togrojonsn. gxtnet frotofils mtter,for . .

ifai# dhantfcf, ’and“judge hfs
measures. Xhavevzoy&zrof
•tiiet he froosseryative. This ismy opinion; thoughIhold one hundred and fifteen slaves.”
.This gentleman wasa warm supporter of Gen.’ffaCsuon’s Administration, and has ever sinoe been
au influential '.member of the Democratic party.Holowds an estateInFrederick county, Maryland,from -whioh he has lost .several slaves by “the
under-ground railroad” within a few yean past,

yet he is willing to judge the incoming Ad-
ministration by their measures.

Jealousy- andfifarder.
A REJECTED LOVBB ATTBJfPtdWASSASSINATE HIS

The Now York Times of yesterday says:
Louis Larome, the Frenchman who was takesbefore Justice Welsh, on Wednesday last, tor send-

ing & hostile message to an Italian plaster-oast
maker, named P. A. Orzali, of whom he was jeat--ous, but who was.discharged from custody *ponhis promise to keep the peace; yesterday evening

, violated his agreement with the magistrate, andmade an attempt to assassinate his rival by going
to his workshop and shootinghim in the breast; in-
flating a wound which will, in all probability,prove fatal.

The objeot of the hot-headed Frenchman’s love,
and the oause of bis enmity to Orzali, Is a Ger-man womannamed Susan Hess, who lives in Vah-
dewater street, and follows the occupation of alaundress. He set his'affections upon her sometime since, but she states that she never favored
his suit, and of late his attentions had been very
offensive., Notwithstanding'that she took everyoccasion which presented itselfto manifest her dls-

| pleasure at his advauoes, he persisted in followingher, and finally she appealed to Orzali,. whose
washerwoman she was, asking him to protect her
fromLarome’s annoyances. He cheerfully ecm-plied with hor request, and subsequently had as
interview with the Frenchman, which resulted In
a quarrel andfight, daring whioh the latter-trailseverely handled. Desirous of avenging hia
wounded honor, Larome sent the challenge to fight
a duel at Hoboken, before alluded to, in whlehlbe
stigmatized Orzali as an “ Italian' coward,” and
threatened to shoot him at sight if he re-fused to accord the meeting. Orulu. not being
willing to risk his life, caused the
arrest, but in oourt he made, an 'abjeet apo-logy, asserting that he had written' the note
while laboring (nndor great excitement inconsequence of thebeating he hadreceived, and
bekged so. piteously to be let off:that the judgebelieved bis story, and let him go- ~ Subsequent
events show, however, that he still harbored re-venge, and last ereniqg he put his declaration of
** vendetta 1 * into execution. All day long hehad-
boen loitering near the, house where Mus fieelived, and in the afternoon, about & o’clock, the
came out into the street with the purpoM of
'calling at Orzali’s place of business, Ne; 219
'William street, as she states, to obtain his dirty
linen. She saw Larome following her, and Jho
hurried on in the hope of escaping him. Os
reaohing Orzali’s shop, which Is bn the filth floorof the building, Larome was directly behindher, and, as soon as he entered the room,' with-
out speaking a word, he drew a revolver,' tonl
fired at Orzali. The ball entered Mi,breast,
passing into the ohest. and he fell, crying “ I’m
shot. Larome immediately fled,' and"’before ‘the
persona who witnessed' the affray could recover
from their astonishment sufficiently to give in
alarm, he was out. o! sight..Hr. T. L&lanxft was
at once .summoned to attend OrzaU, and, alter la-
boring several hours, he'succeeded in eztrutiag
the ball. The patient,howeVer^wakin toe.orittoU
a condition tq admit ofbis removal to the hospital,
OBd he was made'as 'comfortable asposrible at the'
place.where the affrAy oCchrred'. 'Meantime, in-
formation,of the matter hadbeen given thepolic*,
and.the.witnqfses.were allitakeo Into'euitoay, and
detatood'aftheFourth-ward station-housei -Miss
Heutold Sergeant bonder that Lares©-tived at
Jfo. 23 'West Broadway, and Officer Allen was
deapatohqd.thtiher, .ttpdep belief 'that, should
k« attempt toidaye th& city,' ho wouldfferar go-’tor
•hiaclothing. The*supposition proved - to -be wall
founded, for about 9 o'clock he wept, to bit room,and'Was apprehended without trouble/ He'was
taken to the station-house, where he ’stated 'that
he was 39 years ofage,ar portrait, painter; by pro-
fession, and that ha rejoiced at having shot.bis
victim; The affair occasioned little orno .excite*
meat in the neighborhood.- because of its' having
occurred in tho upper part of the. building, where
the report of tho pistol was unheard, except' by
those persons in theroom at the time. t

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Doubt—Judge Stroud.—Lewis
Blanchard and Elthera, hU wife, vs. Vincent L.
Bradford, trustee ot 'William Hinekle. An notion
of replevin. Verdict for defendant. ' Value of
goods $250, rent in arrears $149.85. Dennis for
plaintiffs ; Longstreth for defendant.

Robert Porfer vs. John B. Meyers. An notion to
reoover damages for refusing to satisfy a mort-
gage. Thecourt entered a non-suit.

George F. Turner and George W. Brown,
trading, Ac. vs. John Cody. An action to recover
damages-for breach ofoontrsot. ; Verdict for plain-
tiffs for $305.50. Millettand Sener for plaintiffs;
O’Neil for defendant.

Elisha J. Lewis, and Mary Frances, his wife, vs.
Samuel Griffith and others, a oommittee, Ao. By
agreement a verdict was taken in this ease for
plaintiffs for $53,099. R. Brown for plaintiff;
Johnston for defendant.

John R. Blaokiston and Wa. P. Cox, copartners,
Ao., vs. Elisa T.Elliott and J. T. Elliott, deceased.
Verdict taken for plaintiffs for $1,261 37. Sharp-
less for plaiztifis ; Guilloufor defendants.
ffm.fi Skerry vs. Jesse M. Tyson. An notion

on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff for
$649 37. Davis for plaintiff; Longstreth for de-
fendant.

Boyd and Hough vs. Edward Evans, and to as-
sess damages as to James Tyson and Owen Evans,'
late trading as Tyson, Evans, A Co. An action on
a promissory note. Davis for plaintiff; F. O. Brew-
ster for defendant.

District Court—Judge Sharswood. -

Martha Bury vs. John MoVey. An action on a
promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff for'sl,76S.,
Brinkle and Bonham for plaintiff; Sergeant for
defendant.

James C- Ogdenvs. Henry 8. Henry and Tho-
mas'Henry, trading as Henry A Co. An action
for goods sold and delivered. Verdiot for plaintiff
for $llB. Woodward for plaintiff; Zane for de-
fendant.

United States District Doubt—Judge
Cadwalader.—TheUnited Statesva. The Twenty-
four Casks ofWine. This is a proceeding on a li-
bel filed in this court, against these o&sks of wine.
The wine reached this gKt from Bremen, in the
bark Elizabeth, on the loth of January, 1860, and
oh the 7th ofFebruary,'lB6o, an appraisement was
maci | e,.and the oolleotor of the port beoaine satis-
fied that the wine had been entered hore at an al-
leged coat, whioh was less than the real oost, with
a design to evade the payment of the proper du-
ties.

The duty upon these wines was 30 per cent, upon
the actual cost, at tho plaoe of exportation. The
invoioe value of the wines was entered at 1,953
florins and 30 fcreitaers, while the Government ap-
praisers fixed the value at 2,696 florins and 24
kreitzers, and the Government haying reason to
believe that the oath taken by the consignee was
false, the aotion was brought to forfeit the wines.'
On trial.. District Attorney Wharton for the Go-
vernment; R. P. Kane and Heyprfor defendant.

The Union.
BY MBS. L. H. SiaOCBNBY.

Ho! Eagle ofour banoed Btates,
Wiltdrop thine olive fair,

Andbid the sb alts ofwar and woe
Speed burstingthrough the air ?

And the soaring Eagle answered,
Waving his peaoe-branohhigh,

“No l Freedom's chieftain gave the trust—-
l’U guard it till I die!”

Ye stars, that shine in sparkling blue
Upon yon banner’d field,

fihalt be stricken from your plaoe,
And halfin olouds oonce&led ?

But silentwere those glotious orbs,
With dreadamazement fraught;

Each trembling in its orystalsphere
At the dark traitor-thought.

Oh, human hearts! toconcord train’d,
By sires whostool ol yore,

As brothers, when around their hordes
TheLion ramp’d in gore;

Wi l ye the heritage they won
With ruthless hand divide ?

Or Tend the Gordian knot they drew
Around je—when thej died ?

Then from the Pater Pat Tim’s tomb,
Beneath Mount Vernon’s shade—

Andfrom the hero’s bed, whosleeps
InNashville’s beauteous glade—

And from green Quinoy’shonor’dbreast,
Where son repose—

Breafenot thatband,” a solemn voice
In deep accordance rose,

Hark, hark! o’er forests rob’d in snow,
In sunny, flower-orown’dvales,

From whore the Atlant’c’s thunder-lone
Thofar Paoifio hails;

From mart and deli, where millions dwell,
By prairie, lake, and hill—

Rolls on, tho fiiU, aablime response—-
“ Wcneeeriotii.'”

Insurrection in North Carolina.—The
Galesville,-(N. (J.) Family Visitor says that a
sfave Insurrection recently took plaoe in Curri-
tuck, in that State, nil the slaves m ono plantation
having gone on with some men, said to be Irish
laborors, on a canal in the vicinity- The owner
having collected some -neighbors, they went in
pursuit of the •fugitives, whom they found On-
Damped on tho bank of the canal. A fight ensued,
during whioh two of the .Irish were killed, the
negroes reoaptured and looked, inJail. -, -

pORTLAND KEROSENE OIL.
In order to meet the constantly-increasing demand

for this justly "

CELEBRATED OIL AB AN ILLUMINATOR,
the company have now donbled their former capaoi-
ty, and have the most extensive ioorks Jof manv-
factoring 0%l from Coal t» the Un*t*4 States; andin order to insure for us a constant fupply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refused to establish
any new agencies, or create acy aewoutletsfor itwhat-
ever.

What we claim for this Oil Is, •

ITS raBBMOTAiEMR^™-
Itis entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar toall otber Coal Oils in the market, find for brilliancy as

a light,oleanlmecs, cheapness, and safetyv (having no
explosive properties;, is, we may confidently say,
THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERAL

SATISFACTION.

Wherever it has been introduced consumers will usenoother.
As there are many inferior Oils sold as Kerosene, weOadtiofldaalersmparticular against using this traderaark.Whenever double exist as to tho genuineness othe article, we respectfully ask that a sample may besubmitted to us for mßpeouoa.
Wo offer it to the trade atthe

COMPANY’S LOWEST PRICE*and all orders addressed toas by mail or otherwise willmeet mth prompt attention. *
_ . . ' LOOKK A CO.,Sole Agents *ntl Manufacturers ofAloohol. Burning Fluid, ana Pina Oil0010-gm No. 1010-MARKET fll, Philffielphla.

ttUTUER HOUSE,
No. lia SOUTH SIXTH Street,

Opposite IndependenceSquare.
Conducted on plan.
AdCeuible At Ml hours, "

-

A. R. LUKKNS, proprietor.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1860.
SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

gILK POPLINS.

IN DARK GROUND,

WITH

BROOHE OHiITZ FIGURES.

A large invoice justreceived and for sale by

M.L. HALLOWELL & 00.

333 market street.
noIO 3t

TJUNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.—Tho
*Bobsoriberwould invite epeoial attention to hisIMPROVED CtIT OF SHIRTH, known as the most
perfectfittmgmode. Unhand, and made to <ojder> at
shortest notion. WHOLESALE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Alm,an ex&nnlye oesortm^ntor GENT’S FURNISH-ING GOODS, oi his own importatioh. •

•
. J. W. SCOTT,

. 814 CHESTNUT6tresj*- ‘
0025 Fourdoore below the “Continental Hotel”

TO GENTLEMEN !—Tho bfestL v assortment of SHIRT BOSOMS ever offered for
sale in the oity of Philadelphia, comprising Prinoo of
Wales, imperial,AbrahamLincoln, Ac., UprightPleitf.Bias Plaice, and Cross Flaits. some oontamlns threehundretTbldits. CHARLES ADAMS A SON,
• holD-tf EIGHTH and ARCH Streets

FUBS.

Elegant furs.

The mtaoribers have now open

THB MOST EXTENBIVE
AND SUPERB

COLLECTION

LALIEB’ FURS
to De fbWiD

IN THE CITY.

FINEST HUDSON BAY SABLE;
RUSSIAN SABLE,

MINK MARTEN,
BEAUTIFUL CHINCHILLA,

ROYAL ERMINE,

FINEST DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

FITCH MARTEN, STONE MARTEN,

tttE Prevailing styles,
AND

WARRANTED GENUrjiE,

J. W. PROOTOR &OO.*
TOB CHESTNUT STREET.

f ADlfe FANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!AJ —JOHN FAREIRA, 718 AROH street, baa now',
in store, ofhis own importation and manufacture, a
very larire and beautiful assortment of all the different
‘kinds and qualities of Fancy Furs, for ladies' and ohil-idren'swear, sellingat manufacturers* prioes. no?l-9tr

SILVER WARE.

gBTABLISHED 181S.

WM. WILSON & SON.
' MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER WARE.
S. W. CORNER FIFTH ANJ) CHERRY STS.

Atarge assortment oonetantlr on hand, or made toorder
to match any pattern desired,

*

Persons waning to have ORIGINAL STYLES will be
furnished with featt'erns by bur designer FREE OF
CHARGE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
ENGLISH,,

FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
PLATED WARES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ntil7 tf . ,

£(|i Jress,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1860.

TWO CENTS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
W.IIIT Pkxm will be «m» to mbtonbenb.

mail (per annum, iq advance,) at.—
Three Copies, *• “ .... . f,M
Five “ “ *• B.o©
Ten *• •* "

Twenty “ “ “ , (to oneaddress) 80*00
Twenty Copies, or over” (toaddreesof

each gub6onber,)eaoh... I*BB

Fora Club ofTwenty-one or over, we will Midas
extra oopyto the getter-up of the Club*

Postmaster* are requested to act as Axentafot
Ths WsxxltPress,

CALIFORNIA FEXSS.
(asueh three times aMonth, in time for the OaUftruia

'Steamers.


